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Jess 7ilcox Keturna
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GiveS Biography
Of Joel Pabner

Clete Cell were hostesses- - and
ferved punch and waters.

Oate; Wheat Yield
. 60 Bushels, Acre

Vocational Work
Gets More Funds The next meeting will also be in

the park. Joel Palmer donated
the land on which Dayton is built.

Vets Association
Of County Meets

Mrs. Frances Gourlie fievt
' President; Gathering Is

Held at Silverton

Oub'aSevringveizer

Fresh, Crisp Vegetable and Luscious Fruits Balance
Your Menu --These Specials Balance Your Budget

A Baking Powder Free

Gold flafe Dc?
Ice Croam Poudcf I

$113,293 Annually Comes
to Oregon; Half, of It ,

Must Be Matched

AUMSVILLE. Aug. Jesi
Wilcox, the Townsead delegate to
the national convention in Cleve-
land, Ohio, has Just returned.

He also visited In Charles City.
Iowa, his former home town. ThU
is the first visit for Mr. Wilcox
in, 27 years. While In' Iowa
was greeted with a cyclone arid
plenty of hot weather. -

Heeling Held Thursday

KEIZER, Aug. C An all-da- y

DAYTON, Aug. --"T- he Erly
History of Dayton and Indian Af-

fairs of Oregon" was the subject
of a sketch reviewing -- the llti of
her grandfather Joel Palxner by
Miss Gertrude Palmer of Dayton
at the meeting of the Dayton Wo-
man's civic club Tuesday after-
noon in the beautiful shady Day-
ton park. Miss Palmer won" a
well preserved "poke-bonn- et' ;bat
of her grandmother's worn-- : in
1848. Many of Joel Palmer's let-
ters were read by Miss Palmer and
she plans to present the . Dayon.
Lafayette and McMinnville schools
with a tynewriten duplicate of aU

meeting of the Kelser sewing
flub) was enjoyed Thursday. A
cafeteria luncheon was served Qn

, FRUITLAND, Aug. $. Thresh-In- g

i in progress in this locality.
While not yielding so well as last
year, it Is a fair crop! Nick Geritf
has the highest yield, both oats
and wheat yielding 60 bushels per
acre.

; While boriag for water on Mrs.
Emma Runner's farm. Albert Har-
mon discovered an artesian well.
He went 13 feet finding bine clay
and rock. The water came at one
to the top aad is now running
about 1800 gallons a day. It is
close to a beaver dam where Mr.
Harmon Is growing beans for a

'cannery.
Flea beetles are destroying kale

and cabbage la this viclnty.
Rev. E. Petticord preached and

held communion services Sunday
evening at the Fruitland church.
Chas. -- Fogg, . the pastor, is now

'moved in the parsonage at Jef- -

Maple Chocolate,, Vanilla
BIrs. Weiss Recovers

' AUMSVILLE, Aug. t Mrs.
Sam Weiss, who was operated on
at 'the Salem Deaconess hospital
for appendicitis Is reported to be
doing nicely.

he liawn the long table was un-- er

k grape-arbo- r. Quilting and
lying a comforter was the diver-
sion of the day. There were IS
members present, and three
guests, C M. Yokum, Mrs. Fred
Hesne and Mrs. G." W.. Hughes.

O Cam pfIre fT""w lb. pkg.

, WASHINGTON', Aug. 6-(--The

federal office of education
said today that the state of Ore.
gon, tinder the George-De-e n act
passed .by the 74th congress,
would receire a federal contribu-
tion of $113,293.39 a year for vo-

cational education. ?
'

I

The office enrisionecT the ex-

tension of rocational I opportuni-
ties to "many more youths and
adults."" ; :l '

The act provides that-fo- r the

the Interesting facts in her codec;
1

tion. fpjIS) 2-l- b. carton
freshly packed

(5HGaniiGGi? i fecson. - . - 'thei:fiscal years 1937 to 1942.t
states must match with state or0Heinz

3 cans Beets Delivered, V 'tll L JL50 ) IDozen 05c

Mt. Angel PlantKing Kelly
lb. ar E9G

SILVERTON. Aug. Mrs.
Fraces Gourlie of Silverton was
elected president of the Marion
County Veterans association at
the annual business meeting here
today which was attended by SO
voting members and a number of

-visitors.- 1 " -
i

LuellaEngstrom of Salem was
elected rice president, Mrs. A. C
Barber of Silverton. secretary, Ina
Coon of Salem, treasurer, Flor-
ence Sfiipp of Salem, Chaplain,
and Jerry DeSart, sergeant-at-arm- s.

:;

Mrsj Sh'ipp, oitgolng president;
received gifts of t. flower Pot from
the Legion auxiliary aad a bou-
quet from the Veterans of For-
eign "Wars auxiliary.

Several Introduced -

Following the morning session
a luncheon was held with Mrs.
Charles Hartman chairman of the
food committee. Rev.' Frank Zoct,
a Spanish-America- n war veteran,
was 4hs speaker. ,

A number of presentations were
made,-- Including four- - sisters - aU
of whom are connected with pa-
triotic organizations In the coun-
ty Mrs. Jennie Martin of Salem,
Mrs. Charles Warn pole of Silver-to- n.

Mrs. Margaret Kirkwood and
Mrs. Nellie Eppers of Hubbard.
Others Introduced were two civil
war veterans, J. M. Jackson, 94,
of Mill City, and Gideon Stolz, 91,
of Salem. Special recognition was
given to the -- Herigsted triplets,
Melvin, Margaret and Myrtle, who
offered several musical numbers
and were provided with a lift
membership in the association by
Mrs. Pauline Clark. ,

A card of appreciation was vot-
ed to Mrs. Lenora. Jaeschke who
brought, flowers and arranged
them. . r -

Mrs. Jerry DeSart was In charge
of the program which Included a
piano solo i by Richard Nelson,
vocal solo with her own accomp-
animent by Lucille .Deaverick,
reading by Iola. DeSart. violin solo
by ' Marianne Wbitlock with her

NORTH HOWELL, Aug. .
Several farmers In . this district

1 1 SIhave been delivering beets to the
25c

-- 15c

.25c
Mt. Angel plant this. week. Among

Triscuit A delicious shredded wheat wafer, but-tere- d

and salted, 2 pkgs. .1 .

Catsup Sniders, large bottle ,w4-- -

Sliced Beets UbbyVNo; 2 can, 2 for ; .......ll......
Pineapple Juice Doles No. 10 cans

them are Ted Stevens, who has
-2r i ,four acres, George Cline, one, and

local money only 60 per cent 'of
federal contribution, increased to
100 per cent In 1947,

The education office said Ore-
gon's i hare under the --5i per cent
matching program would be 561,-649.- 20

si year. It was calculated
thatfthe state's federal allotment
would be divided as follows: Ag-
riculture $28,282.34; trade and
Industry I32.364.S2; home econ-
omics J33, 651. 23; distributive do
cupations $10,000. The allotment
for teacher preparation amounted
to 10,000. -

.The state's annual share was
computed as follows: Agriculture
li4, 141.17: trade and Industry
$15,682.41: home economics $16,"
825.62; distributive occupations
$5000; teacher preparation $10,--
000. ; :

1
1 m

The law became effective July
1. taking tha place of the George.
EUzey act and supplementing
funds, provided by the Smith-Hugh- es

act. : i !

4 ISteve Sypher two.) : - J.49c
.23c IVHere You Save Every Day Open

Knndajt
lO P. Sf.

C. E. Mcllwain fs seeding four
acres of garden beets this week,
which he expects , to harvest in

Open .

Evenings
Till 10 P. M.

Pineappje Juice Doles No. 2 cans, 2 for
Dill Pickles Libby's full quart jarU October. Mr. Mcllwain has re

cently Installed a new overheadS. O. S-- 8 pads 1,1 E3GQIiiin 55c
size

.23c
,21c
.25c
.25c
.58c

S
Ripe Olives Sanripe, large pints, 2 cans
Tomato Juice Del Rogue, pints, 3 cans .i....

irrigation system and will use
the water from the Labish ditch
to irrigate the beet field. The
crop has already been contracted
by a Portland cannery. Canning
meets are a .new crop venture for
this community.

Dalles Tomatoes Fine, firm and red, 18 lb. crates
3 lb. basket 14c

Table Peaches 3 lb. basket L A. T. Cline and George Cline19c

$1J25
are Irrigating an eight-acr- e field
of alfalfa this week. The Cllnes .. ' i.oo . Y Af.n:" "'size'. . ' S--3J. ll. Hales Early peaches, lugs ..L.-- . - Installed a hydraulic pumping
system several years ago and use
the water from Pudding river.O MODEL FOOD MARKET

Picnic Sunday275 N. High St. L Phone 4111 sister, Doris, as accompanist, vio
lin solo by Lester Herigstad andSILVERTON, Aug: eVThe Roy

Returns From Hospital
HAZEL GREEN, Aug. C.

Alexander Sharp, Jr., was able to
be brought home from the Dea-
coness hospital. Sharp bad an ap-
pendicitis operation i Thursday.
This was the fifth appendicitis
operation for this community In
recent- - weeks.'' The others were
Lawrence Zielinski.' Donald Zie-lins- kf,

sons of Joseph Zielinski,
Hilda Slattum and Ruth Montan-do- n.

. .

FREE DELIVERY
Thirty-Da- y Account Service al Neighbors and the Modern

ANN WINDSOR

floocacnanWoodmen will hold their annual
EASTMAN
At Low Cut

FILMS

Prices

the numbers by the triplets.

Cases Are Heardpicnic Sunday at . Zimmerman's
grove. The committee in charge

Cash discount stamps with all .cash pur-
chases and accounts paid by the tenth or

is composed of Clyde Ramsby, S,
iweekly. M. McClung and Richard F. Lar iiiiccaoIn Justice Court No. 127 Film, 8

No. 120 Film, 8
No. 116 FUm, 8

y -

!

son. ,

Iloyec
Heavy-Roug- h Finish

--
, pair -

y;;VilQ3 ;

500 Tissue pkg.Y - : .

WOODBTJRN, Aug. 6 The fol

Expo. 21c
Expo. 21c
Expo. 24c
Expo. 44c
Expo. 26c
Expo. 31c

o. 122 Film, 6
lowing cases appeared In, Justice O (o. 620 Film, 8court of woodburn the past week: No. 616 Film, 8Anthony Andrew Blando ap
peared before Judge Overton, af-
ter, being arrested on informationSHEBWIN-WILLI- A MS tiled by Charles Hockett. and 50c

sizecharged with assault and robbery
and being armed with a danger
ous weapon with intent to kill ifTl resisted. "h-- - ,t 2 3g25c

sizeOn advice of. his attorney he
waived preliminary hearing and
was held to answer to the circuit
court. His bail was fixed at
15000 which he was unable to pay 60c

size 4QGso he was committed to the coun
ty Jail to await court action.

Jacob George Dye, arrested for
transporting livestock in his truck
without the proper P. U. C. plates,
was given a fine of 1 5 and costs.

Harry Hamdlin entered a plea
i - - ..

o 60c
size

of guilty to the charge of passing
another car without sufficient
clearance and on . the charge of
transporting property In his truck
without P. U. C plates. He paid
a fine of $5 and costs for the first Heavy! Russian
offense, and S10 and costs for
the second offense. .

William Henry Bennett, enter
ed a plea of guilty to the charge
of driving without an operator's Oil

Psyllium
Ccod

. Black.
' 1 lb. pkg.

93

Alcoliol
Full Strength

' - pints -

2 for 2QQ
license. For this offense he paid
a fine of S5 and costs. t.

He was also arrested on the

If you're been thinking of paint-
ing, here's Just the OPPORTUN-
ITY you are looking for! Whether
you're planning to repaint the en-

tire house or just do over, the
' kitchen there is . no better time

than RIGHT NOW to do itt
ever you have in mind, Nelson
Bros, has the paints to suit your ',

, every requirement!

SHERVin -- WILLIAMS

PAINT

; Costs Less!
. Covers More!

Protects Better!
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint is the

:" standard of quality, beauty and
durability for millions!

charge of transporting property
for hire without P. U. C. plates on
his truck. After pleading guilty
he paid a fine of $5 and costs for'the second, offense.

Joseph Elbert Johnson paid $10 (i lJand. costs for driving with defec

With Every Paint Job
of $25 oij More

During August !

tive brakes and Ray Chase Elliott
paid $5 and costs for driving his
truck without a muffler. 35cun3f QGI?aDIB!Ij( C&avlnc Csrcom size y

Returns from School
LIBERTY. Aug. 6 Miss Doro

EDo? IHlTio'pna " y sqg 1thy Judd returned home Tuesday
from Corvallis following the closeThis offer also good on all PABCO

ROOFING Johs this month! of the , Oregon State summer i .. .. i .1school session. She was assistant
smallsupervisor In the nursery school for Gfor the term. 4 v : O size

; Undergoes Operation
- TALBOT, Aug. . Mrs. Wllma
Wlntermantel was operated onPAINTING? DONT MISS THESE SPECIALS ! 3 cakes

for
early Wednesday morning at the'Hi :

l '9
Salem General hospital for ap-
pendicitis.: She is reported do (TTs

G-- W Cloorolln ! U G7 PolIcEi-b-l Clcoffcttcsing nicely. 'G-- V FlanoopWorld? Finest Furniture '.VJV Low Cut PricesCamels, Luckys, Old Gold;Hopewell Merchant 111

HOPEWELL. . Aug. J. T.
i
1'

Crystal clear linoleum finish.
;Won't darken light patterns.;
Keeps linoleum new-brihte- ns !

, up old. Damp cloth cleans it.;
i 1 quart to a customer, at this!

price .. ,.,;' .y-- .y .; I

Harris, Hopewell merchant, was
taken suddenly 111 and rushed to

Regular, Super or Jr.
12 in box

HOG
2 for 37e

ISc Prince Albert 10c
j 15c Velvet 10c

0c Union Leader 2 for 15c
10c Granger 2 for 15c

15c Half and Half 10c

Chesterfields, Raleighs

2 for 23c; Carton $1.13

the McMlnnrille hospital, where

100 Pure Linseed Oil Soap

For every cleaning need. Try it.
youll always use it. One pail

to a customer at this O C
price. 1 lb. size

trousn jr.v
Use it'on-yo-ur finest pieces with
utmost convenience it's made by
the largest varnish manufacturer
in the world dries quickly and
polishes to a hard, fingerprint- -
resisting finish, leaves al- - 1 Qn
solutely no film. 25c size J JLiC
One bottle to a customer at this price

an operation was performed Sat-
urday.

5c Bull Durham 3 for 13c

Eow (Stmts PixidooCHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Natural remedies

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, elands,
akta, ana urinary
system af snen and

.1 lb. Dicliloricide for
Mollis 49c j

f twomen. Remedies :

Tib. Naptbalene Flakes 15c

Advice and Estimates on 'Any Paint or Roofing Job Given Gladly!
CALL... ON US OR PHONE 6550 TODAYI

':-'- '

NELSON BROS. , :

361 Qiemekela St. R. L. Elfstroiu, 3Mgr,

TPfc Milk of Jlairiiesia 15c

50c Burma Shave Jars 20c
75c Cystcx Tablets 49c
25c Anachi Tablets 17c --

50c Aqua Vclva 39e
50c VitaKs 39c
35c Freezone 19c

for constipation, V
asthma, arthritis, -- J
sugar diabetes and JL. '

rheumatism. . X. T. uut
19 years la bust- - ft '
nesa. Naturopathic
phjslclans. SS3H Court EL

C7I I

mr.wm

,.111'

IPte Witch Hazel19d i j

45 Soda Iint Tablets; 10cCorner Liberty
Office opea Satar
days aad Taesdaya
only, 10 AIL to 1 100 Cascara Tablets 5gr. 25c
r. M., 0 P. M. to 7.
Coiisaltatloiwniood

j premstiN and nrtae. n kox ,rip(Q) u i A if. if i i: , z ja uy v v iuij ; aaniiary ur w. of 30 m--S V v.jw m m eirv aw wi
M. Dl charge- -

i ?7


